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David Toth
Chief Operating Officer
818 • 933 • 2721 I dtoth@mmibi.com
David is responsible for overseeing all operational 
aspects at Momentous. David also specializes in 
property and casualty insurance for the world 
of sports and oversees the Momentous Sports 
Division.

Christie Mattull
Managing Director, Film & TV
818 • 933 •2780 I cmattull@mmibi.com
Christie has been in the insurance industry since 
1985.  Christie has serviced such accounts 
as Marvel Studios, Icon Productions, Worldwide 
Pants Incorporated, Mandate Pictures and 

DreamWorks.  Considered an expert in her field, she has been 
quoted in the New York Times and Insurance Journal and was 
a featured speaker at the Cannes Film Festival.

Lisa Wright
Managing Director, Personal Risk 
818 • 933 • 2718 I lwright@mmibi.com
Lisa has been in the insurance industry since 
1988.  Lisa is an expert in personal lines insurance 
products for high net worth and high profile 
individuals. She works closely with business 
managers and family offices to help protect the 

tremendous assets of this clientele. Lisa is a graduate of Barat 
College in Illinois.

Lilia Rocha, CPCU
Senior Vice President, Professional Liability
818 • 933 • 2707 I lrocha@mmibi.com
With experience in the insurance industry since 
1989, Lilia specializes in management liability 
risks, including Professional Liability, Cyber Risk, 
Employment Practices Liability and Directors & 
Officers Liability.  She holds a Chartered Property & 

Casualty (CPCU) designation and is a graduate of the University 
of California Los Angeles. 

Pamela Weiser
Executive Vice President, Music & Touring
818 • 933 • 2715 I pweiser@mmibi.com
Pam brings over 30 years of experience to bear in 
her specialty areas, which include live music tours, 
outdoor festivals, special events, and professionally-
managed bands, whether club tours or stadium 

acts. Pam’s strength lies in risk management for entertainers, 
business managers and tour managers.

David Oliver
Senior Vice President, Music & Touring
818 • 933 • 2297 I doliver@mmibi.com 
David has been in the insurance industry since 1981, 
and has extensive experience in motion picture and 
television production, equipment and vehicle rental 
operations, corporate management, financial 
analysis and consumer credit. David is a graduate 

of Ohio State University and has continued his postgraduate 
educational endeavors at the University of California at Los 
Angeles and Pepperdine University

Sherrie Zenter
Senior Vice President, Life, Health & Disability
818 • 933 • 2739 I szenter@mmibi.com
Since 1985, Sherrie has been providing Life, Health 
& Disability Insurance solutions to the entertainment, 
manufacturing, and distribution industries, as well as 
to property owners and law firms. She is pursuing 

a PhD in Applied Management & Decision Sciences. Sherrie 
is an expert on health care reform legislation, and has been 
featured in “Worth” Magazine. In addition, she is well versed in 
Human Resources issues such as compliance with Health Care 
laws, Wellness programs and HR Systems technology.

Gregg Inboden, CPCU, CIC, ARM
Assistant Vice President, Commercial Risk
818 • 933 • 2729 I ginboden@mmibi.com
Gregg has been in the insurance industry since 
1979 and is responsible for the strategic planning, 
growth, program development, and management 
of commercial insurance operations.

OVERVIEW
Momentous Insurance Brokerage, Inc. is a full-service 
company dedicated to providing the highest caliber of  
insurance and risk management consultation. 

OUR PRESIDENT & FOUNDER
Diane Brinson
President
 818 • 933 • 2717 // dbrinson@mmibi.com
  Diane has been in the insurance industry since 1981. Before forming Momentous, Diane was a managing director 
of a large, national insurance brokerage, where she was responsible for over 100 insurance professionals. 
Her expertise is deeply rooted in insuring high net worth individuals through business managers. Diane was 
recognized by the Los Angeles Business Journal as a “Woman Making a Difference” in 2009, and has been 
profiled in Worth Magazine and the San Fernando Valley Business Journal. She is a graduate of Florida State 
University.
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OUR AREAS OF EXPERTISE

Commercial Risk Management
Our commercial risk team offers a wealth of knowledge and expertise, and they’ve built 
strong relationships with top insurance carriers. We tailor coverage to the client’s unique 
needs, whether it is a home-based business or a multi-million dollar corporation. 

Contact Gregg Inboden to learn more

Film, TV, Music & Touring
With an average of 20 years experience, our specialists are well-connected in the 
entertainment world. We handle feature films, episodic television, made-for-television 
films, documentaries, commercials, educational and industrial films, webisodes, reality-
based projects and more.  We also insure  music tours  outdoor festivals, live events,  and 
professionally managed bands. 

Contact Christie Mattull to learn more about Film & TV
Contact Pam Weiser or David Oliver to learn more about Music & Touring

Professional Liability
Our professional liability specialists average 15 years experience in structuring risk 
management programs that protect against various types of executive risk and 
professional liability. We partner with our clients to identify your professional exposures 
and address the growing number of internet and web-based technologies and 
exposures. 

Contact Lilia Rocha to learn more

Life, Health & Disability
Momentous has a deep pool of talent, knowledge and experience. Our team is backed 
by 25 years of success in creating customized benefit solutions for individuals, families, 
and small and large employer groups. We also resolve claims quickly and continually 
evaluate our clients’ changing needs.  

Contact Sherrie Zenter to learn more

Claims and Loss Control 
With an average of 20 years experience, our team of professional knows that a claim 
of any type can be a difficult and time-consuming ordeal. As an advocate and steward 
to our clients, we guide clients through the entire claims process.  

Contact David Toth to learn more

Personal Risk Management
Our strength and focus is providing insurance and risk management solutions to sports 
and entertainment celebrities and other high net-worth individuals.  We can protect any 
personal asset from homes and rental properties, vehicles, valuable collections, and all 
other aspects of the affluent lifestyle including aviation, watercraft and equine risk. Our 
professionals average 15 years experience and are adept at identifying and managing 
complex risks. 

Contact Lisa Wright to learn more
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WHY MOMENTOUS
•  Our People     Our team of experienced 

professionals will always do what’s right. 
This is supported by a culture of complete 
client dedication, strong ethics, and a 
team-based approach.

•  Technology    We are highly invested 
and committed to technology. We utilize 
offsite data storage, disaster recovery 
and mobile office solutions, a paperless 
environment and the ability to develop 
custom software solutions for our clients.

•  Philanthropy     Momentous regularly 
donates to charitable organizations.  
We donated a grant of $157,000 to the 
Burbank Fire Department–largest in their 
history.

WHO WE PROTECT 
We design insurance programs for:

•  High net worth/high profile individuals 

•  Film and TV productions 

•  Music and touring companies and artists 

•  Large and small businesses in all industries, 
including all commercial and professional 
liability coverages. 

•  Life, health and disability for individuals and 
groups. 

•  Our Specialty Practices include coverage 
for the Sports and Restaurant Industries. 

Read our Newsclippings  
>> www.momentousins.com/newsworthy <<

 »  Independently owned and 
privately held company

 » Over 130 employees
 »  Total 2011 premium volume: 

$180 Million
 » Total 2011 revenue: $23 Million
 » 30% of the Celebrity Forbes Top 

25 List are our clients
 » Insured 16% of the Top 50 

Worldwide Concert Tours 
and 20% of the Top 100 North 
American Tours in 2010.

 »  Largest Independent Personal 
Lines Insurance Brokerage in 
California

 » Top 100 Insurance Brokerage in 
the United States

 » Top 50 Personal Lines Insurance 
Brokerage in the United States 

 » We represent all major 
insurance carriers and are 
considered a top broker for 
many.
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